Members

Key Contacts

U. S. Member Events
All Ohio
[OH]
Arizona
[AZ]
Carolinas’
[NC, SC]
Chesapeake
[VA, MD, DC, DE]
Empire State
[NY]
Far West
[CA, NV, HI]
Florida
[FL]
Great Lakes
[MI]
Greater NY/Bermuda
[NY]
Heartland
[NE, IA, KS]
High Country
[CO]
Hoosier
[IN]
Land of Lincoln
[IL]
Lone Star
[TX]
Mid-America
[AR, LA, OK, MO, KS]
Mid-Atlan c
[DE,MD, NJ, PA]
Mid-Northeast
[PA, NJ, NY]
Mid-South
[KY, TN, AL]
Midwest
[MI, WI, IL]
North Central
[IA, MN, WI]
Northeast
[CT, MA, ME, NH, RI, VT]
Pacific Northwest
[AK, CAN, MT, WA]
Peach State
[GA]
Show Me
[MO]
Southern California/Nevada
[CA, NV]
Western Pennsylvania
[PA]

Steering CommiƩee 2010-2011
Ed Hardesty, PDG D-6110
Mid-America PETS
edwinh1313@me.com

InternaƟonal Member Events
Mexico
Nordic Light
South Pacific
Southern Ontario
Thailand

[MEX]
[SWE]
[NZ]
[CAN]
[THAI]

Visit www.petsalliance.org for more informaƟon

Terri Clark, PDG D-5130
Far West PETS
hampcat@aol.com
Eric Grubb, PDG D-7630
Chesapeake PETS
edg@grubbcontractors.com

MulƟ-District

PETS
Alliance
A Consor um of Mul -District
President-Elect Training Seminars
Founded 1992

Steve Denning, PDG D-7710
Carolinas’ PETS
steve.denning@carolinaspets.org
Alan Hurst, PDG D-7980
Northeast PETS
alanhinct@aol.com
Karen Wentz, PDG D-6780
Mid-South PETS
rotarykaren6780@yahoo.com
Ken Morgan, PRID D-7710
Carolinas’ PETS
morgangk@juno.com
Ray Klinginsmith, RI President D-6040
Show Me PETS
rayklaw@sbcglobal.net

Rotary Interna onal Conven on Coordinator
Al Hethcock, PDG D-5790
Lone Star PETS
lonestarpets@sbcglobal.net

www.petsalliance.org

Mission:
Share organizaƟon, planning, and
curriculum concepts in order to
develop the best pracƟces for
training Rotary’s future leaders.

Did You Know?
The first mul -district PETS was in the U. S.
in 1977. Now there are mul -district PETS
in Canada, Europe, Asia, Mexico, and New
Zealand.
In 2011, almost 95% of all U. S. Rotary Club
Presidents-Elect were trained at a mul district PETS.
While some mul -district PETS are formed
with as many as nine districts, more frequently
there are just three or four districts.
Some mul -district PETS also provide training
specifically developed for assistant governors,
presidents-nominee, and secretaries.

Want to Join One? Start One?
Your district can join an exis ng mul -district
event. Just ask.
Your district can join with others and create
a new mul -district PETS. Three new mul district events were created in 2009 and two
more in 2010 — with as few as two districts.
How do you get started? How can you find
out more? If your district is not a part of a
mul -district PETS and would like to consider
joining this trend in oﬃcer training, please
visit our website for contact informa on and
many other resources.

Visit → www.petsalliance.org

Presidents-Elect Benefit

Rising to the Challenge

The typical president-elect has li le concept of
Rotary outside their club. A mul -district PETS
enables the opportunity for club presidents to
network with their peers even outside of their
own district. There is a tremendous sharing of
informa on about:
• Administra on
• Membership
• Projects
• Fund-raising ideas
• Common club challenges

PETS par cipa on is a requirement for a
president-elect before taking oﬃce. All the
more reason for each district’s leadership to
make PETS the best experience a club oﬃcer
has prior to taking the reins of leadership for
their club.

Mul -district PETS provide incoming club and
district oﬃcers a once in a life me opportunity
to meet with senior Rotary leaders such as:
• RI President
• RI President-Elect
• RI President Nominee
• Rotary Founda on Trustee
• RI Director

Whether we want to admit it or not, the average governor-elect has not been trained to
create, manage, and facilitate a training meeting of this scope and significance.

A mul -district PETS represents a significant
opportunity to our clubs’ leaders for:
• instruc on
• networking
• inspira on
• resource awareness
Smaller training events can some mes struggle to a ract the best keynote speakers. The
mul -district events are larger and wield their
cumula ve resources to secure some of the
most sought-a er plenary speakers — both
from within Rotary and outside Rotary.
Excite the president-elect with exhibits of projects from around the Rotary world!

Many presidents-elect have never a ended a
district conference or RI conven on. A mul district PETS may be the single largest Rotary
event they ever will a end.

District leaders consider this approach over
single district events due to:
• Economies of scale
• Sharing each district’s talent
• More eﬀec ve use of district resources
• A rac ng keynote speakers, more
A seminar commi ee comprised of leaders
from mul ple districts will bring more talent to
this cri al task and permits each DGE to focus
on training their club oﬃcers instead of event
management, training discussion leaders,
logis cs, curriculum development, etc.
In essence, the individual districts’ strengths
combine to make a stronger mul -district PETS
than that which any single-district PETS can
provide to their presidents-elect.
Inves gate — It may be perfect for you.

